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THREAT TC RESICN Slander. Inkwells 
FROM THE LEAGUE And Fists Fly In

¡ippon Delegate Strongly 
Objects to Resolution 
On Manchurian Conflict

Gv.SVXX,bridan- —Voy the first 
time the Japanese tbreat to res
iga Irom the Leagu ? of Nations 
gas been openly voiced.

This was done at the last me- 
eting ol the League Assembly 
Yhursday when the Japanese del 
egate Matsüoka condcmned a 
resolution of Ireland. Spain and 
Czechbslovakia which saddled

250Rooms-250 Baths N
VERY RE ASONABLE RATESl

BARCELONA
HOTEL RITZ

25 CENTIMOS 
THE COPY

c o r t es  appr o ves Brltisli Request for
SENTENCES GlVEN

Germán Reicbstae FORMER OFFICIALS

Be r l ín , bridan. — Just when I 
tbings were growing a little dull 
in Germán politics, after the ex- 
citing time incident to the cab- 
inet crisis, the Keichstag carne 
through with a briéf but h o t 
skirmish today.

The fiare-up was caused by an 
indignan^ lady who was sitting 
in the public gallery and who 
objected beatediy when Com- 
munist members oí the Reichs- 
tag attacked President Hinden- 
burg.

This might have ¡lassed ófl 
quietly but other persons sitting

Many De Rivera Aides vi ill 
Escape Punishment, for 
They Are Safe in Exile

War Debí Respite Is 
Denied by the U. S

Sailor Is Sought In 
Wanderwell Murder

Reply to Note Is Received 
In London; Says Hoover 
Ready for Further Talk

apan with the entire blame for in the gallery protested against 
bringing about the conflict in the lady’s protest. Whereupon 
Manchuria. 1 ur-iformed National Socialists,

Matsüoka declared the reso- objecting to the objections made 
iution was incompatible ,with to the lady’s objection. rúshed
the League principies as weíl as 
with the findings ol the l.ytton 
report.

He insísted that the objectio- 
labk resolution be withdrawn 
mmediately. In the event this 
s not dóne, he said, bis Coun- 
y vvould not hesitate to draw

to the gajlery.
Tbis was objected to by 

numbei of Communists w b 
lormed in a small groop a n

o 
d

MADRID, Fridmj.— Sentences 
recentiv imposed upon lormer 
associates oí ihe late’Primo de 
Rivefa, one-time strong man ol 
Spain. were approved today by 
the Cortes.

By tbis approval, prison térros 
oí 12 years each are the punish 
ments oí Generáis Anido, Aiz- 
buru, Cavalcanti’ a n d Beren- 
guer. Loss o i military rank and 
civic rigbts were also included in 
the senteners.

The former ministers Yan- 
guas, Callejo. Audos, Count 
Güadalhorce and Count Délos 
Andos also were given 12 years

’ Niw  Yo r k , bridan-—A dis- 
cbarged Lnglish sailor is bemg 
sought by pólice as a suspect in 
the mysterious murder of Cap- 
tain Walter V. anderwell.

Wanderwell, Germán spy du- 
ring the World War and aven- 
turous globe-trotter. was found 
sbot to deatb in bis yacht at 
Long Beach, California, Wed- 
nesday night

As far as is known pólice only 
wish to (juestion the sailor. who 
is simply known as «Cuy». Ne- 
evertheless it is thought that he 
may be the murderer. According 
to Mrs. Wanderwell. the widow,

rushed to the attack. Commun- 
ists and Nazis met in the lohby 
at the back ol the Presidenfs 

, tribune, and the battle began.
. . Fists and inkpots soon wefe íly-

hr necessary conclusions a n d , tab|cs, chairs and teleph_
ct accordingly. ones arc wrecke(L
Aware of Japan s disgtuntled SeveraI warriors fron both

tt-itude toward the procediug! sides were injured before newly 
vhich followed the reports elected President Goering susp- 

, ., , . . , ended the sittmg, which wasn the Manchunan question and resumed a haIf hour later ¡ n 
lContm«ed on Page 6) . ! complete order.

imprisonment. while General ! the ga¡lor was discharged by her 
Saro received the light punis- husband after he had attempted 
hment of six month exile. mutiny on a vovage to South

Adnnral Mng;lz and Generáis . Amer¡ca Mrs wanderwe|| M¡d 
\ allespmosa, Mazandia. vermot- .. ■ . . . • ., x- , that as recently as a íortmght sa, Del Portal and Novaro lost . , . .. , , . . ..... _ ago he. had attacked Captain
nghts to hold olhc.. for 20 years-1 Wandcrwe|1

I l e sentences will not be im- 
posed on many of the former 
statesmen, who saw the hand. 
writing on the wall long ago and 
leít the country while the leaving 
was good. Among these is Gene-

n;r. ___ _ ______ ~___ __ _ _ Ira* Anido."who was borne ihinis-
ihes.^ 1 n r T C1 ter in ,Ik' ’ b'sed CorporationSpend 90 J of Income, SayS known as a cabinet in the davs ;
»kcn|| " 7 oí De Rivera.
el-n*! AT XZ 1 T> e __ T J i Several of the convicted men,New York OUSinCSS Leader; however. had made good their 

 i escape and voluntanly returned

Aside from this cine pólice 
admit that they are stumped. 
Immediately following the mur- 
der 15 persons were arrested. 
some of whom were not even on 
the yacht when the shooting oc- 
cured, but thcy have all been 
released.

Italy Striving to Regain 
Plañe Speed Record

Lo n d o n , bridan. — America s 
reply to the British note request- 
ing postonemeni of her war debt 
instalment d u e December 15, 
was received in London today. 
The communication, written by 
Secretary of State Stimson. re- 
jected the ¡re^uest but indicated 
America would not túrn a deaf 
ear to the plea of her most im- 
portant debtor.

The American reply showed 
that the United States was aware 
of the economic condition in 
Great Britain and admitted that 
the condition was greatly ag- 
gravated by the existence of war 
debts.

Stimson said the United States 
government had considered the 
British note with the greatest 
care. «Whatever part the debt 
payments may have played in 
the economic history ol the post- 
war years,» the note says, «it is 
clear that in the present condi
tion of world wide depression, 
accompaniéd byasweeping fall 
of prices, their weigbt has greatly 
increased and they have a very- 
definite relationship to the pro
blem of recovery in which both 
the British and American people 
have such a vital interest.»

The note goes on to State that 
the President of the United Stat-

t

B-y United Prese 
i Ni wo Yo r k . A project where- 

’Y the people of the United 
States would be forced bv law 
0 aspend 90 per cent of their 
ncome for a period of two years 

48 been advanced by Bernqrd H. 
lidder, president of the New 
ork Journal oi Comerce.
Dur national economy should 

be designed for the future to

, , . to stand tria! lor their actions
aecomphshed byi gradual revi- while ¡Office.
sion of the tax law and adop- 
tion o f a conservative and ac- 
tually sound system of unem-i 
ployment and oíd age insurance 
to make posible the spending of 
income for consuming goods, 
Empbasizing that the population 
of this country is incressing at 
a slowef pace than ever before 
in terms of annual percentage 

enenn-.,,»^ , increse, while our standard of“couaage consurnption and
‘«¿urage new capital invest- hving ts tendmg ta decline,. he 
«nt if recurring major crises P0,uls uut lhal thesetwoma- 
"d depresión arelo be avoided:01-'^»» call,”8 for new ,n- 

he declared 1 vcstnlent are n° *onger operativo
-r - . , on previous scales»,«tnrdt is the curse of our pre-

Radium Called Danger 
In Unskilled Hands

es is at any time ready to confer
La k e Ca r d a , Italy.—Italy is on the debt problem through 

Striving to break the world s air-1 whatever ageney may seem ap- 
plañe speed record now held by propriate to the Briticsh govern- 
Flying Officer Stainfortb of En- i ment. He is willing to sutvey the
gland.

Although no ofticial timing 
has as yet been attempted, one

Lo n d o n , I ridaih — Viscount of the Italian racing planes, pilo-
Lee of Fareham, delivering the 
Sylvanus Thompson lecture be
fore the members of the National 
Radium Commission toda y,
pointed out that while radium 
undoubtedly has great curative 
powers, little about the subsían- 
ce is kown and, in the hands of

ted by Lieutenant Agello, is re- 
ported to have attained a speed 
of 450 miles per hour, or 42 mi
les an hour over the record.

According to observers, the 
terrific rate has been reached on 
at least two occasions and the

ent situation.» Ridder said. pro- 
osing that the new Congress 
nact legislation obliging eve- 
yone tó spend — bis entire inco-

«We have, therefore, the nev.

the unskilled, it can be used with 
I the most damaging efiects.

speed cheiked¿by the photogra-
phic method. Ifsuch is the case,

le' kss 10 per cent available
” " ar faxes, insurances, and uther

Kpenditures which might b e 
_ _ ‘^fated by personal inclination.

^bis end, he teels, can be '-

problem of forcing the incomes , 
of the nation into consumptive 
t h e subsequent discussions 
which have been unfavbrable to 
the Japanese cause, political obs- 
ersvers are generally agreed that 
Japan's withdrawal from t h e

(Continued on page 6)

In order the prevent the ele- 
ment from getting into the hands 
ol people incapable of using it 
properly, Viscount Lee sugges- 
ted the prohibition of importa- 
tion or sale except under licen- 
ses carefully distributed to re- 
cognized authorities on radio- 
logy.

it now only remains to have the 
proper authorities present to ve- 
rify the results oí the tests.

Exchange Rates
B) United Press

Franc in Madrid 
Pound in Madrid 
Dollar in Madrid 
Reichsmark

47.95
39.50
12.29
2.905

i entire situation and consider 
what means can be taken to 
bring about stability oí carrenc- 
ies, revival ol trade and recovery 
ol prices,

ít is made clear, however, that 
such discussion does not imply 
cancellation oi the war debts.

Other points which the note 
brings forth are: The problem of 
debts has in the American mind 
a very definite relationship with 
the burden of competitive arma- 
ment; less iban one third of the 
total loan was spent on muni- 
tions and large amount went for 
food, tobáceo, cotton, reduction 
of commercial loansand interest 
in some cases these supples were 
resold and turned into the trea- 
suries of the debtor govern- 
ments; the cause of the depres- 
sion lies in mucb more potent 
torces» than debts.

Th e Da il y Pa l ma  Po s t  el único diario ingles que se publica en España-------------------
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Sex Equality-- Good or not Good?
New Code Causing Schumann-Heink Will Go on With 

An Lproar In “Four a Day” Until Last Curtain 
vera Cruz -------

By JOHN OWEN

United Press Slaff Correspondcnt

De t r o i r.-Madame Schumann 
Hienk plans to go on singing 
«the four-a-day» for at least two 
more years.

The aged opera star, now 72. 
| said here that she will sing as 
long as people will listen.

«Age never will forcé me to 
quit», she said. «When I can t 
make it out to the footlights l.ll 
sing for charity — in hospitals, 
oíd people’s bornes.

«Schumann-Heink's voice will 
go on, as long as threre’s a note 
left -.

« The M a d a m e », as she is 
known among her vadeuville as- 
sociales, is devoted to her pres- 
ent work.

«1 never was more healthy or 
happy in my lífe», she said, «Fin 
singing. Audiences still applaud 
my etforts. My v o ic e still re- 

By United Press
MEXICO ClTY,—Feminists are 

jubilant a n d property owners 
look with disfavor at the new 
codes oí civil and criminal statu- 
tes in the State ol Vera Cruz.

Although the civil code tech- 
nically became effective on Oc- 
tober and the penal code on Oc- 
tober 15. deiay in printing the 
revised complete statutes has 
only recently made the details 
available to the p u h I i c , and 
jurists declare that the changes 
will actually not become effec
tive tully for at least two months. 
This time, the say, will be neces- 
sary to put into operation the 
new legal machinery by readjust- 
ment oí the existing organiza- 
tions.

As the complete n e w code 
becomes familiar over the Repu- 
blic it is becoming the target of 
attack from conservative quarters 
where it is described as «Bolshe-
vistic» while among the more B. E. F. VETERAN'S OPEN 

MINING CAMP

B) United Press

So n o r a ,

liberal ekments it is hailed as 
the greatest step forw ard in Mex- 
ican social legislation.

Not the least controversia! of 
the provisions in the new code 
are the sections providing for 
creation of a birth control com- 
mission which would disseminate Opened at Peoría Fiat, near 
intormation o n eugenics a n d jamestown, by 30 members of 
which would regúlate size of I the Bonus Expeditionary Forcé 
families according to health ol who have arrived from their 

Cal. — Veteran's More elk hunters have entered
California Mining Camp, No. 1, the mountains surrounding this hulo-China Jave. Egypt, Aus- 

..c /i................ tntvn ..v.r A..a  tral,a and the Onent, to sekctis the designation of the camp

parents, economic conditions camp in Maywood, Los Angeles 
and other factors pointed out in Councy.
teachings of Margaret Sanger, 
famous birth control advócate1

Salvado. Mandoza, prominent 
jurist of Vera Cruz, is author of 
the new code. He is recognized 
here as a student of advanced 

Billeted in a deserted farm- 
house, they have started mining 
operations in this oíd gold-min- 
ing community.

The camp is run on a co-opera 
ti ve basis, and the men now pay

sociológica! theories.
Outstanding with the provisión 

which re-defines the social cate- 
gory of property and makes it 
subject to expropriation, are the 
sect ions of the code which esta- 
blish the civil status of women 
on an equal basis with that of 
men. An equality oí seXes, with- 
out restrictions, is pro/ided in 
the new code, rights and obliga- 
tions oí citizens not being modi- 
fied by sex.

Legal storms which will pro- 
bably have echoes in other States 
of the Republic are expected to 
break about the sections oí the 
new code which define permissa- 
ble socialization of property un- , 
der c e r t a i n conditions. These 
provisions in eftect confian all 
the previous expropriation laws 
about whichso much controversy 
has already raged.

Jurists over the country look 
with favor on the new codes oí 
civil and criminal procedure 
which reduce litigation to a mini- 
mum, Aimed directly at abolish- 
ing the proverbial «law's delay,» 
the Vera Cruz statutes provide 
for one hearing on criminal 
charges, result of which is final. .

ing the expenses will be repaid 
as gold is produced. Alien said.

Allegations and proofs will be 
presented at this one hearing 
and il insufficient to elimínate a 
reasonable doubt the accused 
will be cleared.

A statute of limitations is in- 
cluded under which actions au- 
tomaticalfy become ineffective in 
civil cases whe e six months are 
allowed tu lapse without neces- 
sary steps being taken to bring 
the litigation to and end.

Simplification of the code is 
being well received as a needed 
refbrm which will do away not 
only with troublesome litigation 
bul bring court costs to a min
imu. Since one of the theories 
on which the recodification is 
based is that the poor m a n 
shouíd stand an equal chance 
with the man ol means, t h e 
drastic slash in court costs, par, 
of the procedure simplification, 
was one of the most thoroughly 
worked over. Fhe former code 
of procedure contained inore 
than 2,500 articles whereas the 

| new one contains only 800.

Woman Is Awcirded 
Rare Honor By 
Frendí Legión

Dance 
to negro Musicians 

©
Cocktail Hour: 5 to. 

, and
Evening: 10 to 2 

©
HOLMAN'S BANDís í

VICTOR’S 
SNACK BAR

Telephone 2348

■■■■ieeeeei
RESTAURANTS
Café Restaurant |(B [[ggiD 
o r ient e and Pa»

A LA CAPTE;

sponds».
Schumann-Heink's eyes fias- 

hed when she spoke of the critics 
who censored her for «sinking» 
to vaudeville I r o m G r a n d 
Opera.

« I hey're wrong in criticizing 
me», she said. « Fbey don’t im- 
derstand. Why, Fm taking my 
voice to thousands who never 
heard me on the opera stage.

«And these people, who are 
hearing me now, they love me. 
I remind them oí their moth- 
er or grandmother, you know».

Chorines and jugglers, acro- 
bats, bines singers. tap dancers, 
all o f them share their joys 
and s o r r o w s with. «T h e 
Madame».

Lullabies, snatches o I Ger
mán folk songs, calculated to 
bring out the quality of h e r 
rich contralto comprise Schum- 
ann-Heink s program on vaude
ville.

By United Piess
P A R l S. — An oíd tradifion 

which dates back to Napoleón 
and which kept French women 
írom rising in grade in the Le
gión ol Honor has been shatter- 
ed by the award of the rank ol 
Commander ol the Legión to a 
woman, for the second time in 
history.

Mme. Phiiippe de Vilmorin, 
millionaire w i d o w business 
woman and one of the world’s 
greatest dealers in seeds. a n d 
grains, has been promoted Irom 
Ollicer to Commander, joining 
in that rank Countess de NoaiL 
les, p o e t e s s, the only other 
woman Commander in the Le-

1 gio i s history.
The promotion carne in the 

distribution of 600 ribbons and 
rosettes of the Legión of Honor 
to reward Services rendered tow-' 
ards the success of the Colonial 
Exposition. Madame de Vilmo
rin had created the floral decora-

Try ;he Restaurant REPLl 
For Excellent Mallorquín Cooking

Calle Rincón, 13—Near Mercada 

mfE irnimÍT MLLOi 
(Opposile Pos! Office)

Cuisine in charge of propietor, Ai 
naldo Huguet, chef in leading Ew 

pean Hotels for many years.
Calle Soledad, 18-Palma

111N FERS FLOOD MON FANA the ^xP|osilion grounds. 
Widowed durmg the w a r, 

Mme. de Vilmorin left the front 
United Prest where she had Won citacions as

a war muse, and took charge of 
Co l o mb ia Fa l l s  , Mont .— the 200 year-old graim firm.

She traveled through Africa,

o»»,» tk»» n i ,, i • traua aun tne onent, to select town tnan ever oetore durintr । ■ .i . ,• ,and improye the seeds of tobac- 
the open season on game, local co> r¡ce? cotfe, peanuts and other 
authorities report. Many ol the colonial crops. She opérales
hunters explained that they had agronomic laboratories and larg- 
nowork and lelt they might as , "as responsible for saving 

H i.i • , . 'he rrench cut-hower mdustrywell spend their time huntmg trom ruinous Dutch and Ital¡an 
elk as huntmg a Job. ¡ competition.

JUANET
ANTIQUES AND CURIOS 

Antigüe and modern ¡ewelry
Enhée libre

Palacio, 2 Palma de Millorci

ARTIACH BISCUITS

MARBA ARTIACH
(Fresh bul!

CH3QUIUN
(Milk and e$

r. COCOCHU (For k 
ARCO IRIS Wafei 
CARLTON TEA. • 
NEBI (Assorted).4 

NAO (Assortecl);

To suit your tosté 
and as delicious 
asthe best English 
Biscuits. Made 
with fresh pro- 
docts from the 
North of Spain 
and b a k e d to 
^erfection in 
sSectrsc ovens.
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American Concessions

B)' United Press Hed city ol non combatant civi-

CflSTELLET HOTEL On'&and
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IDEAL
(Palmas Only Modera Sanitary Laundry)
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32 rooms. 4 baths
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•,n bus tram linos to Terreno

bath. All moderr. 
comforts Mode*- 

ate rates.
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MOD1STE
New iall hats

Pensión from 8 pts. 
Tel. 55
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Conquisfador, 50

Tel. 1850

Under same nianagement 
HOTEL:ORlENTE¿ Sevilla

HOTEL
El Terreno - Palma

Want Ads in the Pa l ma Po s t  
brimr residís.

The Daily PALMA POST 
Established 1932. is devoted to 
the interests of tourismo in 

Spain.

Cent

el. 13

Coid Roasl Lamb 
Baked Pork & Beans : Waldorf Salad 

Home made Chocolate Cake

now called:

LAVADO Y PLANCHADO ALEMAN 
Deutsche Waescherei

By United Press
SAN ANGELO, Texas.—«Moly- 

bdenum» ended a spelling bee

For Delivery Service 
Phone 1111

PERELLÓ Hotel
Porto C risto

M A N ACO R

LE DERNIER CRI
Jovellanos, 20 (near Borne) Palma

MADRID
HOTEL METROPOLITANO

Rooms, 6 pías. — Full Pensión, 18 ptas.

buti

Caves of Genova
Elecfrically llluminated

«MOl ABDENUM» CAUSED 
NEAR SPELLING RfOT

Irink 
r Id 
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h

Anuo un cernent
Services of a thoroughly modern mechanical laundry are 
again oflered to the public since we have separated onr 
establ shmeht from the Lyla cleaners. The laundry is

" cw 
rs.

»¡ 
'n.lti 
I. I9Ü

On ihe sea 2/ I 
rooms. terraces. , 
Hof & coid trun, ■ 
n i n g w a e r - I 
baths-

Have yourSunday Night Supper at 
C ’ A N C O V A S 

I h is Sunday 
Cream of Tomaio Soup 

Hot Bisi uits

me b it e r iiiiiie o

FASHIONS IN PARIS
By ALMA ARCHER
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American residents of Spain 
have good reason to be disturbed 
by news from Madrid that the 
desire ol certain statesmen of the 
Republic to abrógate the govern- 
ment’s concession to ¡the Inter
national Teiephone and Tele- 
graph Company may tesult in 
an unpleasant sítuation arising 
between this nation and the Uni
ted States.

Reports that Ambasador Lau- 
ghlin has hinted to the Spanish 
góvernment that action uniavo- 
rable to the teiephone concern 
might cause the severance of di 
plomatic relations is further cal- 
culated to disturb the Ameri- 
cans living in this country.

The belief has been general 
that most cordial relations exist 
between the Spanish Repub'.ic 
and the United States. If such is 
not the case, the people of both 
nations are the losers, particu- 
larly those Spaniards domiciled 
in America and those Americans 
who have elected to make their 
bornes in Spain.

Press dispatches from Madrid 
are, unfoJtunately, sparse of de- 
tails of the situation. They report 
the American ambassador as in- 
timating that relations may be 
broken off. but they omit othei 
Information of interest to both 
Americans and Spaniards.

lt the ambassador brought up 
the matter of diplomatic reía- 
hons, the Americans and Spa
niards have a right to know by 
whose authority he did so.

Ihey have the right to know 
by what reasoning the United 
Otates Icete herself entitled to 
•ntertere in a matter conceming 
the abrogation ol a concession 
granted at a time when Spain 
Was in the hands of an oligarchy 
that never concerned iself with 
the nation s constitution or the 
•nalienable rights that document
Rianted to the Spaniards < an ambassador to bring up the

They have a right to''know ¡hreat ol sevrring diplomatic re- 
Wkv r . - . iations the minute the Republic

. oieign companie§ whose shows a desire to keep oneof 
Tectors obtained their conces- her Utilities in her own Lands.

United Press Staff Correspondent

A s a rule, l‘m completely thrown off my stride when ushered 
/ *into a kitchen After finding the ice cubes, 1 want to get out, but 
smart folks have discovered a new gadget now which even will 
keep me in the kitchen indefinitely It s the foolishest tea kettle you 
ever saw and everyone is indulging in them There’s a whistle in 
spout that blows like a curtew when she boils. The pot itself is of 
shiny alummum with rippled sides, and the black handle does 
itself proud.

[\Io t h in g  like a good reformed snob. When modero decoratíon 
L ’ made its tirst appéarnce, some of the most substantially silly 
snobs in the world were brought to light. Unless furniture had 
boles in it the size of Mammoth Cave, indicating rare oíd age, 
these snohbish people could’t be annoyed. But decorators have 
ended this depression by teaching society how to mix periods and 
modern things all under the same roof The new modern hand- 
made Hat silverware in cactus design haimoniously perforáis its 
duty when used on an Early American dining table, and a modern 
engraved crystal tase with a parachute jumper on one side, holds 
an old-fashioned bouquet with much the same interest as some 
Second Empire number from the Louvre. You'U even fmd turkey 
perfeclly satísfactory riding in on Spode bone china of the Victo- 
rian era with 1932 white corduroy drapes at the window. for the 
white china perfeCtly lend itself to modern white decoratíon.

Chínese to Demilitarize Peiping

Pe ipin g , China. — Thirty cul- hans Proponents of the plan
tund a n d educational leaders 
here have ¡naUguráted a move- 
ment designed to residí in the 
complete demilitarization of this 
a rea.

The Chínese Central Govern
ment at Nanking has been peti- 
tioned lo issue a mándate próv- 
iding for the demilitarization of 
Peiping in order that a great cul
tural a n d educational center 
may be developed here and in 
order that in case of war price- 
less histórica! relies and art 
treasures may. be saved from 
destruction.

The plan to demilitarize Peip
ing has gained support, even 
among militarists. since it was 
First proposed. Under tne pro- 
posed arangement no t r o o p s 
would be stationed here a n d 
ibis would be an entirely upfor-

It  s  been a fret with me for some weeks. and now it s a phobia 
. 11 mean this Business of rabbit-lapin-coney jackets. The Opening 
Nightofthe Horse Show certainly kicked them into the back stall 
The smartest women were not wearing rabbit jackets. They were 
devine. They made the lapin-jacket element look like a bunch of 
wilted maidenhair fern. These formal capes are all lengths, from 
elbow to full. but most generally ora swagger three-quarter spe- 
cies. The very short are fascinating ir mink, and ermine, chinchi- 
Ha or velvet in the other lengths will make you lorget the oíd ho- 
mestead. If you still have a fatuous yen for ti jacket. raise your 
standard to mink. They’re very Zasu,

point out that since the removal 
ol the capital of China from 
Peiping much of the city s poli- 
tical significance has been lost. 
They include Ma Heng oí the 
National University, C h u Ch- 
chien, former Minister of the 
Interior, and Kiang Han, Presi- 
dent of the Board of Directors of 
the National Museum.

The proponents, who have 
drawn up a memorándum which 
has been submitted to the Nan
king Govervnment, suggest that 
garrison torces for this area be 
stationed at Paotinglu, a strate- 
gic city south of Peiping on the i 
Peiping - Hancow railway, a t 
Kalgan, on the tfade route to 
Inner Mohgolia, at the northern 
passes through the Great Wall 
and at Shanhaiwan, the gateway 
to Manchukuo.

sions with full knowledge that 
Spain was being uncostitutional- 
ly governcd, should not pay lor 
their hastiness. instead of lorcing 
the American góvernment to in
tervene.

Thev also have the right te husiness men here in
a near-riot, l’wehty-two m e n I 
failed to spell the word correctly, 
then turned ou the spellef, Rev. ' 
A. 1). Eoreman for pronouncing 
the word «mobile-denum.»

In case ycu've íorgotten your 
chemistry, molybdenum is a me- i 
tallic element ol the chromium 1 
hroup.

know which is the more impor- , 
tant the well being ol thousands 
ol Americads residing side by 
side with the Spaniards, bringing 
money into the country a n d 
doing more to eement the frieh- 
dshzp ol the two countries than 
al! the pretty diplomatic spee- 
ches ever delivered, oribe well- 
bemg ol a stock Corporation 
irying to take money out of 
Spain and expecting the Ameri-

United Press Sta^ Correspendent
Ho l l y w o o d . —Stroling along 

Hollywood Boulevard —
James Cruze, speed demon di

rector, shot an entire chapter of 
If 1 Had a Million in eight hours.

... Farewell to Arms used 6.000 
atmosphere players... Lee Tracy. 
ol Atlanta, Ga., can go for buck- 
wheat cakes and Vermont syrup.

... George Raíl eats every meal 
at the Crown Derby... Lupe 
Velez does NOT" like chili.

Charlie Ruggles and G a r y 
Cooper are the latest bieyeling 
addiets.... Mary Boland once ate 
an entire cake at every perform
ance of a stage play.... And it ran 
for months,... Frederic March li- 
kes to play ping-pong.,.. Wil- 
liam Collier, Sr., always picks 
up pins.... Hís lapels are a sight.

... Gail Patdck. Panther Wom- 
an confestant, collects beads... 
Sari Maritza bates letter writ- 
ing.

...As who doesn’t?
Jack Oakie's latest expression 

is «klunk.» ... Means to fail.... 
Groucho Marx seldom smokes 
is movie cigars off the screen .... 
Marlene Dietrich could speak 
English, Germán and French at 
12.... Xoiman Me Leod's middl 
ñame is Zenos.... Wynne Gibson 
has worn her hair bobbed since 
she was three.... Another extra 
is rheodore Lodijinsky, a gene
ral under the Czar.

Stuart Palmer writes scenarios 
da) times, murder mysteries at 
night.... Mitzi Creen has a crush 
on her director, John Robertson.

... Charlies B i c k fo r d, who 
started lile as a civil engineering 
student, wants to be a direc
tor.... Harry Sweet chose «Loops 
My Dear», to title an airplane 
comedy.... David Manners sold 
paintingsand art objeets entering 
fickers.

Rehearsing a drinking bout 
with root beer Christian Rub 
couldn t driñk any more when it 

l carne time for real photograpl - 
ing... Tom Brown was asked by 
two Ardmore, Oklo., girls tor 
bis teiephone number.... So they 
could cali him long distance just 
to hear the sound ofhis voice.... 
Gwili Andre scorns dieting, 
drinks two pints of milk daily.

Amelia Earhart Putnam wears 
an elephant-toe bracelet for good 
luck.... Guinn Williams has a 
prívate polo Held.... Leila Hyams 
started a lashion with a big bow 
on the front ol her hat.

GALERIAS
COSTA

dresses for 
sport 

afternoon 
and 

evening

Pens. from 12.50 ptas.

W. 2. Bernharfs 

PENSION SON ALEGRE
Guillermo Costa. 7-1.°

A charming, comfortabte Home, with 
fmest cooking. Largc and small rooms. 
bath. largc sun terreces, wíth view fo bay, 
Excelient Service. Full pensión from 10 
ptas. to 26 for largc double room. Exce- 
llent coffee. Trams and busses stop on 
córner.

Teiephone 18 2

ENGLISH PENSION
Comfy English Home and cook- 

ing. Shady gardens. Sun bathing 
roofs. 12 pesetas inclusive. M.) 
Street, 3 calle Mássanella (renonx 
,5 & 6) Son Serra. Tram, San 
Roca.

M.C.D. 2022
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I READERS' INFORMATION SERVICE
SHIPP1NG MOVEMENTS, [|fflgi|i|| ||UH||(tK|||S

Regular Services to Mallorca
Barcelona-Palma: Leave both porls daily, except Sunday, al 9 P. M., 

arrive the nexl morning al 7 A. M.
Barcelona-Alcudia: Leave both porls Sunday at 9 P. M., arrive nexl 

morning at 7 A. M.
Valencia - Palma: Leave Valencia every Monday, 8 P. M. irrive Pal

ma Tuesday, 6: 50 A. M.; leave Palma every Sunday. 8 P. M., arrive Va
lencia Monday, 6: 50 A. M. Via Ibiza, leave Valencia every Thursday ai 
3 P. M., arrive Palma Friday 4 P. M., leave Palma every Wednesday at 12 
noon, arrive Valencia Thursday 6:50 A. M. (Sfop-over in Ibiza abo^.. three 
hoursa

Tni I Luxuriously furnished 
* AJ Lvd apartmenL four bed- 

rooms, -etc , All modern convenien- 
ces. Inauire: Calle Archiduque Luis 
Salvador, No. 162, Palma, beiween 
9 A. M. lo 12 and 5 to 6P. M.

Buu uour tickets MOU)
for

JV

Marseille-Palma-Algiers: Southbound; leave Marseille every Friday 
at 6 P. M., arrive in Palma, Saturday at 2 P. M., leave Palma, Saturday al 
6 P. M., arrive in Algiers. Sunday at 7 A. M. Noríhbound; leave Algiers

Ur ÓP n f Musl sel1 shop or 1 5 v. ti L jransfer lease, wiih 
living quarlers. Located in the center 

of Palma. Write for details, etc.. Dai
ly Pa l ma  Po s t . No . 126. The Maltese Falcon

6 P. M., arrive in Algiers. dunday al / A. rl. iNoimDounu, ik o v c «lyicio । 
every Monday ai 5 P. M., arrive Palma, Tuesday al 6 A. M., leave Palma, 1 
Tuesday ai 10 A. M., arrive Marseille, Wednesday at 7 A. M.

Cruise Boats — Regular callers
London - Gibr. - Palma Mars. - Genoa port - said:-Arrives and leavés 

PALMA, December 6th. S. S. LLANGIBBY CASTLE (Union-Castle Line).
New York - Gibraltar - Palma - Marseilles - Naples: Arrives and leaves, 

PALMA, December 9th. S. S. EXCALlBL B (American Export Lines).
Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Gibr.-London: Arrives and leaves PAL

MA. December 16th. S. S. DURUAM CASTLE (Union-Castle Line.)
Port Said-Genoa-Mars.-Palma-Malaga-Southampton: - Arrives and 

in PALMA morning of December 16th. leaves same evening. S. S. I BENA 
(Germán African Lines:

(¡enoa-Mars -Pahna-Gibr.-Boston-New Yorlc-Arrives and leaves PAL 
MA, December 17th. S. S. EXOCHORDA (American Export Lines).

WanfAd to rcnl or buy an vv CIlJLVkJ extralar^esalaman- 
der or cual stove. Address: No 9 ca
lle Dos deMayo Terreno,

THEATERS MD AMUSEflIEHB
SALON RIALTO of the Borne

CARELE S S LADY 
with Joan Bennett and John Boles 

Performances al 5:50. 6:15, 9 P. M.

The Guild Agent is at the
Grand Kiosk

(opp. Teatro Lírico) daily

Southampton-Malaga-Palma-Ge/.oa-Port 
morning of December 18tll. leaves same evening. 
man African Lines).

(For lack of space, every port at which the ships

Said:-Arrives in PALMA

stop is not listed. Further

MODERNO Cinema
A R 1 Z O N A

with Laura La Plante, Jonh Wayne 
and June Clyde

Performanses at 5 : 50, 6 : 15. 9 P. M.

Orchestra seáis 9 & 12 kta&\

T 
whi 
dec
has 
is . 
anc 
wei

T 
site 
a o 
mi* 
bul 
me

1 
has 
car 
sid

1 
An 
bei 
me

details may be secured at any Travel Agency. The Pa l ma  Po s t  is not responsible 
for changes which the companies may decide to make without previous notice). BORN CINEMA

ESCORTED TOI R TO

8 days.... 98.50 ptas.
Departures every FRIDAY. Bookings to be effected before Wednesday.
Including transportation each way, full pensión at hotel >n San Antonio, 
transfer by prívate car to and from steamer (15 miles) to hotel, all tips and 
taxes; sightseeing tour of Ibiza, and ful¡ Services of ENGLISH SPEAK- 
ING CUIDE. ‘

The above represenis the most enjoyable, interesling, and inexpensive 
week's diversión available from Palma.

International Express—Conquistador, 18, Palma. Tel. 1816

REMORDIMIENTO
(in Spanish) 

with Lionel Barrimore, Nancy Carro, 
and Philip Hoolmes.

Directed by Ernsi Lubilsch. 
Thurs. Sun. Mond. 5:15,6:50, 9 !

Other Days — 6 : 50 and 9 : 15 P. M.

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY
til 8 
a t 
att 
lat 
at 
go 
les

TRANSATLANTIC

TEATRO PRINCIPAL
Barron-Calache : : Stock Company 

LA PERULERA
Evening Performances: 9:15

Matinée Wednesday Dec. 14

Does not pick up mail in Palma.

Steamer Leaves Port of For Due Company

Vulcania Dec. 10 Naples N. Y. Dec. 20 Italia "
Champlain * Dec. 12 Havre N. Y. Dec. 19 French
Laconia Dec. 10 Liverpool New York Dec. 18 Cunará"
Cilv of Havre * Dec. 11 Havre Baltimore Dec. 21 Bali. Mail
Statendam Dcc. 15 Boulogne New York Dec. 20 H. Amer ka
Seanmail * Dec. 15 Copenhage in . y. Dec. 26 Am. Scantic
Carinthia Dec. 14 Havre n . y Dec. 24 Cunará
Manhattan * Dec. 15 Havre n . y. Dec. 22 U. S. Lines
Rex * Dec. 15 Nice N. Y. Dec. 22 llalian
New York * Dec. 16 Cherbourg n . y. Dec, 25 Ham. Amer.
Georgic Dec. 16 Liverpool n . y. Dec. 24 \\ hite Star
Pennland Dec. 16 Havre n . y. Dec. 24 Reá Star
Exochorda*" \Dec. 

(Dec.
16
17

Marseilles 
PALMA

n . y. Dec. 29 Am. Exporl

Monlclaire* Dec. 16 Liverpool Halifax Dec. 25 Can. Pacific
Ám. Merchant Dec. 16 London n , y. Dec. 26 Am. Mer.

* Ships carrying mail. Mail marked to go vía a North Alantic liner should be 
posted before 7 P. M. at the Post Office, or ai the gangplank of the Barcelona 
boat by 9 P. M., THREE days before the sailing date of the liner. On Sunday, 
mail should be posted before 1:30 P. M. since it is to go via Alcudia to Barcelona.

_ --------------------------

E

TEATRO LIRICO
The Palma Theatre Guild 

presents
THE MALTESE FALCON 

vening performances Tues. & Wed 
Matinée Wed.

The most beautiful and charming 
EXCURSION in Mallorca by Electric 
Railway, from Palma to Soller and 
its Port: Single Pares—Ist Class. 
5h60 Pías.; 2nd Class, 2.80 Ptas. 
Tram to Port, 50 céntimos.

VIAJES^ BALEARES
In the Palearles VIAJES IBERIA, 5, A.

Calle Palacio, 67
Tel.. No 2-‘¿-2-2 — Telegrams: VIAl EARES 

PALMA DE MALLORCA

The Palma Theatre 6ui
tec 
oí 
be.
011

H

PALMA - MARSEILLES - GENOA
S.S.LLANDOVERY CASTLE Dec ló'ih

CALLING AT
LONDON. MARSEILLES,GENOA
GIBRALTAR PORT EAID AND

UWCM ■CASTEE UNt 1

ROUND 
AFRICA

11
foríheating and cooking 1 • -wri ■ ■ w -j - -v- -ewE- »—*■ .

I nclusive^Tours 
Itineraries Planned-Tickets 

Sold For All Kinds of 
Excursions, Land, Ses, or Air

Branch in París: VOVAGES ÜERIA
Branch in Barcelona: VIAJES CATALONIA

SELECTED COFFEES AND ' 
TEAS

Specialty Toasted Almonds
Arturo Vidal - Sindicato yg-Tel. 21 ,

Household Utensils^oL all Kinds perfumería novel necklace»
English Spokcn — Fixed prices — Tel. 1432 ,

Articles delivered free to your borne .
ANDRÉS BUADES Plaza Cort, 23-24 - Calle Cestos, 15-17

eoNnietieN

bag*

EXHIBITION OF THE BEST MALLORCAN
D O li 6 I HAND EMBROIDLRIES
San Nicolás, 15.Palma ALWAYS OPEN TO VISITORS

CAVES CE ACTA 
í*n •

CaQíl Rnvira Only 'love faclory in Mallorca.'}
UClOCl nUVIl Cl Hand sewn gloves to your order. i!i

Plaza Cort, I5-Paima Lealher bags. Fans. Furs

Ihe only caves mH^llorxa, 
. eiectricaljy illominjed 

A Daptesqae vinof?. 
A drearn, 

fV reverto bo 
I * O rgotteq

Cooperativa del Borne '(Paseo del Borne 50, Palma)
Souvenirs o* Mallorca — Imported specialties ior fnreiqners StETHEH WITOOtnrrAIL

Pl

AltFORTNIGHTLY

[S U N S H I N E C R U I S E S 
JCALLlNti AT 

GIBRALTAR - MALLORCA - RIVIERA - ITAI
^EGYPT - PALESTINE - SYRIA*

* *" AND RETU9N

Si8. Excalibur 8*8. Exochorda 3.8. Exeler 8.8. Excai
DE LLIXE' TRANSATLANTIC L1NERS

_____ 'CHEAPER tTHAN MOTORING AT HOME!!:
■■■«■■■■■■I ^4 DAT

Stopovet

at will

THE SLÑNY SOUTHERN ROUTl
ZZZZZG ¡D1RECT TO

BOSTON - NEW YORK
First class only — all roomy staterooms, modern beds, hot and-j 
running water, mostly prívate baths, semi-private verendahs, bul1 
serviré, electric galley, unexcelled cuisine, especially Jarge pr01 

ades, stopover privileges without extra charge. " |

ESPECIALLY LOW PARES I
Ask your Travel Agents advice*— they know the advantages o1

Services. : : SEE BELOW : :

AHERttAn EXPDRT LIIIE
THE EXPORT STEAMSHIP^CORPORATIONÍ

NEW YORK, 25 Broadway
Barcelona: Paseo Colom, 24

GENOA, 18 vía Ca» 
Palma: Agencia Schembri

' Cable address: EXPO5HIP. all ports

M.C.D. 2022
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jNew Tavern “Triana” Opens Soon
Middlehurst Was

Decorator And 
Architect

The new Triana tavern. upon 
I which the architect and interior 

II decorator. Arthur Middlehurst, 
I has been at work tor some time, 
I is rapidly nearing completion 
I and vvill open its doors next 
I week-

The Triana, which is upon the 
| site oían oíd tavern more than 
I a century oíd, will specialize in 
I midnight suppers for late parties 
I but will be prepared to serve 
| meáis at regular hdurs as wcll.

The proprietor, Lucas Pozas, 
l has installed a modern Ameri- 
I can bar to attract the toreign re- 

6,| sidents.
The tavern is ehtirely in the 

| Andalusian style. even its ñame 
| being taken from a word com- 
| mon to that provincé.

It is the hope of the oWner 
| that his establishment. both as 
I a bar and as a restaurant. will 
I attract ciients desiring meáis 
I late at night or wüp want to diñe 
I at more normal hours without 
| going to one of the larger and 
I less intímate places.

Mr, Middlehurst has undou- 
| tedly turned out the finest piece 
i of decorative work that has yet 
i been seen in any public place 

. I on the Island.

Casting directors of the Rus- 
sian Opera Company that re
cently visited Palma missed an 
opportunity to acquire a ballet 
master by not dropping in at the 
hittle Club recently. T he terps- 
ichorean, who also possesses a 
voice of volume, if not quality, 
shocked the management and 
amused the guests by leaving 
his tabie and tripping the light 
fantastic all over the place until 
a flying takle executed by one oí 
the employes ended his perform 
anee.

As the dancer, spry for his 60- 
odd years, flaunted a tabie doth, 
he reminded the spectators of an 
espontaneo at a bullfight except 
Ithat there was no bull.

* * *

Sir William and Lady Shep- 
pard are leaving their villa for 
1 long visit in Franee.

Mrs. Jean Hoyt who has been 
seriously ill for the past two 
vveeks, has completely recove- 
red.

*
Madame Denise Defoe

by Mme Defoe's Austrian cook.

Hikers Plan Trip to
Esta b li ni e n r. s 

Tomorrov

íZuiicheoit, is alu'ays 

hes£ ai:

HOTEL DEL PUERTO
PUERTÓ DE POLLENSA

A

ITA

Newly built, Sunny rooms. Some 
wiih Pireplace. Good cuisine.

Pensión—From 8 pías.

ES P I N S
PUERTO DE POLLENSA 

French and English Patisserie
All Pasiries and Corifections, Special

Blend of Golfee. Tel. 45

[Xttl

AV
■vers

vill

»UT

Dt antb 
is, la® 
e proí

Mr. and Mrs. Vanee Goddard 
also recently gave a large party 
for their friends on the Island.. 
The reception was for the pur- 
pose of breaking in their new 
bar, behind which Carlos of the 
Little Club officiated. Among 
the guests were Mr. Victcr Bran 
des, Mr. Kenneth Graven. Mr. 
Frans Duynstee, Miss Gwyn 
Gilligan, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Harris.

Also, Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Levin, Mr. David Loth, Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred MarviL Sr. Francisco 
Mascaro, Mrs. Mary Orine, Sr, 
Julio Pena, Miss Peggv Richard- 
son and Miss Helen Wilcox.

Mrs. Cora Deeble is a recent 
¡arrival at the Grand Hotel.

rn FRESH 
.JU Builer - 

Calle Monjas. 15—Palma.

Members oí the Mallorca 'Hi- 
king Club and those who woukl 
likelojoin, are invited to ap- 
pear at the offices oí the Fomen
to del Tlirismo Borne 34-36, to 
take parí in the walk plahned for 
tomorrow.

The hikers will go by autobús 
to Puigpunent, where they will 
leave the car and go on foot to 
Son Fortesa. Cas Metje, Es Bo- 
uet Bunoli and Establiments.

As a so r.ewhat long trip is 
planned, the walkers should be 
at the T urismo offices not later 
than 7:30 in the morning, when 
the bus will leave.
Each hiker is expected to bring 

his own lunch. Registrations 
Ishonld be made not later than 1 
noon today,

e

e

enter-
taíned recently at tea in her Ins
tituí de Beaute, Plaza Cort 9, in 
honor of the Spanish and Ame
rican journalists 011 the Island

Among those present were Sr. 
D. Bernardo Jofre Roca, mayor 
of Palma: Sr. Pina of the Asso- 
iiation of Journahsis. Sr. Bau- 
ia of the Almudama, Sr. Do- 
mende of the Ultima Hora, Sr, 
Mesquina of El Dia and Mrs, 
Doris Camero» of the Pa l ma  
Po s t .

Mlle. de Marguerie, daughter 
of the hostess and a prominent 
photographer, assisted i 11 receiv- 
ing the guests, who were ser- 
véd|tea and sandwiches prepared

CDe CatDedral SI)op Xmas Oifts
Cortibia, 15 BARCELONA

W. D. W. B1SHOP, Manager

mi mniu
- Completely renovated -

Ful! pensión from 22 ptas. with right lo baih 
and garage free.

j^laja de 9

OlllllililSHIlElllin 
J . TRIAN 

, San Miguel, 157—PALMA 
Telephone: 2551;s

at¡es ol

Exclusive 
Attractive

Cadena, 11 (Bel. P. Cort and

Foreign & Domestic Medicinas 
Products of Parke Davis & Co. Merck, Bayer etc.

Clinical and Bacteriológica! Analyses
Prescriptions & telephone orders carefully 

atrended to. Near Grand, Catalonia, Inglés and ' 
Continental Hotels.

i...... ... .............. . .. ....................—। ■■■■■■

Largest 
Assortment 
in Palma at

P. Santa Eulalia)

>pecia.i ciy

.rvoast J^ork
^pple chance

^yHacaroni aa fraila

^Jce v^ream 
0tíer í2ittle Cla6 

specíaltíes 

ala'ays at)ailalile

Sinclair Lewis Plans 
To Livc in Vicnna

V1ENNA, Friday. — Sinclair 
Lewis, prominent American aut- 
hor, plans to make his home in 
Austria, according to press re- 
ports received here today.

He is believed to have bought 
a heuse in Vienna which he 

vvill furnish with great comfort.

Do Not Barden Yoursel) 
with accesories when visijing 
Puerto de Pollensa, when every- 
thing may be obtained at

CASA PEÑA
TO1LET ARTICLES, PERFUMES 

STATIONERY, FILMS, 
NATÍVE' EMBROIDERIES, etc. etc.

When at Puerto Pollensa 
VISIT 

SCOTTIJEJS BAR 
Enjoy your drinks before our 
Convivial hearth. Dancing.

Snacks at all hours.

MAISON EMANUEL
Salón de Coiffeurs

Pour Dames et Messieurs 
The Casino Club - Puerto de Pollansa 

Telephone 30

CHALETS and VILLAS
or sale from 12.000 to 15,000 

at PORTALS NOUS

VANDERB1LT PROUD OF 
COACH GRADUALES

B) United Press
NASHVILO’.—V a n d e r b i 1 t 

claiins it is building up a reputa- 
tion for producing coactes that 
compares favorably to s u c h 
schools as Notre Dame.

Eleven head and associate 
coaches claan Vanderbiltas their 
Alma Mater. This list ineludes: 
Gus Morrow, a t Cumbeiland: 
Ray Morrison, at S. M. T.; Josh 
Cody. and Rusa Coehn, af Vand- 
erbilt; Jimmy Haygood, at Sout- 
hwestern; P. Overrall, át T. P. 
I. ; U. E. Eagle. at Lambuth; 
Zach Curlin. at Elon; Jess Neely, 
at Clemson; and Lewis Hardage 
at Oklahoma.

res

^recl OMarfil, óce --y.

an 'reas*

&dle 8an 4

^elepkonet 2 2? 8

CAN ANET
Puerio Pollensa s Resfauran!

American Speciahies — Bar 
Reasonable prices

There is no Setter Address than

HOTEL VICTORIA
7 erreno, on the Bay of Palma

Hotel Victoria is more than an address, it is the esserce of all 
that is smart in the foreign colony.

1 he I lotel has won itself the respect of discriminating people 
by the constancy of its matchless Service, and its maintenance 

of low retes despite its continued popularity.

ptas.

B. Vaquen
Av. Alejandro Rosíelló, 73 — Palma 

Telephone 1814

HELENE DE MARGUERIE 
7 Calle de Sagrera 
Palma de Mallorca

PHOTOPRAPHIC STUDIO 
.0 A. M. lo 1 P. M. - Tel. 1291

HIGH GRADE ME ATS
MIGUEL LLABRES 

Menendez Pelayo, 4 Terreno

pims
TO RENT

Cas a PERELLO
Unión, 19 - Palma

Musical Instruments for 
sale & to rent-Accessories

AGUA IVdRAIVAR
PURE M) DIGESTIVA TABEE 

WATER
Ask for il at Hotels & Restaurants

Central in Palma
under the tíme management. Renowned as the hotel whose 

excellence brought Majorca its first fame.

^1

1 and 3
DMCING-

Fldza de la Costitución.
(Borne)

JJtodR.h>M TE&

the

Morisco ^río 
will entertain yon eoery afternoon and eoening. 

COnCERU and CE DHnSHnC from«0 to 7
DTUlCine from 10 p. m. to 2 a. m.

M.C.D. 2022
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Spain Rejects Army Reduction Plan
Best Winter & Spring Weather in Em

Majority of One Is 
Voted Against Bill1 

To Pare Forces

Journalisr Advise 
- Heayy Spending

Japan Threatens 
To Ouit Lcague

XIADRID, bridan. — By a sien- 
der majority of one vote, the 
Cortes military committee today 
rejected the bi/l supported by the 
Radical Party demanding reduc
tion of the Spanish a r m y to 
100,000 officers and men.

Also scrapped wasa proposal 
to cut the term of military Ser
vice to six morhs.

The rejection carne at the ur- 
gent request of the government, 
which cited numerous reasons 
why the military department of 
the nation should be kept at 
least at its present level.

Failure of the Radicáis to for
cé the bilí through means that 
Spain will continué to maintain 
an army of 140,000 men and 
ofticers in time of peace. There 
are, however, many trained men 
who have sufficient experience 
to be placed back in the army if 
need for them should arise.

The Caves of Drach
I These inarvelous caves calied 

the «subterranean Alhambri» 
exténd inore than a mile into 
themountain. The caves con- 
tain the l'amous Lake Marlel, 

i on which all guests are taken 
in boats daily.
On Monday and Wednesdáy । at 11:30 oclock special concerts 

¡ are offered under the auspices 
of the Patronato Nacional del 

¡ Turismo de Mallorca. They are 
i given by orchestras in lighted 
i góndolas on Lake Mattel — 
I an enchanting spectacle.

Haberdashery : : Novelties 
Furs : : Fans : : Gloves

Colon, 16 - Palma

^ContinHed from Page 1);

channels», Ridder declares.
Despite wage cuts and unem- 

ployment, there are still many 
men in this epuntry whose an 
nual incomes run into múltiple 
millions. the publisher points 
out. He declares that this money 
as well as that ol the large and 1 
small horder, should be forced 
to go work in ways which would 1 
provide labor for men’s hands 1

«The money would have to be I 
spent for things that could be 1 
used up orthat would wear,» he : 
says. «For lurniture, clothes, 
yachts, ií necessary, for houses 
to live in but not for rent, for 
the entire range of consumption 
producís. Today those who have 
money are either hoarding it or 
freezing it through shrewd pur- 
chases. at present low prices in 
either productión p 1 a n t s or 
sfructures or equities in such 
plants. '

«But nationally we now have 
more productiou equipment than 
we can use. Money put into 
them today, through purchase, 
lies inert and impotent. Were 
that money spent for the pro
ducís of those plants, the spiral 
circle of deflaüon w o u 1 d b e 
checked, men vouid be-set to 1 
work again, the spiral would 
rise in spreading circles ol higher 
pricqs and wider employment. 
The situation we cali prosperity 
would return again.

« There will be wide objections 
to this. But they will come from 
groups which. i I the present 
stagnation continúes, will ulti- 
mately lose-through disuse — 
any proht from those equities 
they are seeking to protect »

(Confniued from 1) 
League will follow if action un- 
lavorable to Japan is taken. "

They believe the tri-country 
resolution has simpty fanned the 
smoldéring fite of Japahese dis- 
content With the League s attll- 
ude toward the Manchurian 
trouhle.

While it may be a simple mat- 
ter to have the resolution with' 
drawn most of the league dele- 
gates think this will not end the 
matter. T h e y point out that 
sentiment is strong against Japan 
and that it will be a difficult mat
ter to prevent the League Assem- 
hly from condemning the coun 
try.

. Furthermóre. even ií the Lea
gue should modify her condern- 
nation ol the Japanese, trouble 
would not be averted, delégales 
point out, becausé such action 
woidd be likely to cause the re- 
signation China,

4727 Visit Turismo 
Offices Seekih<í 

Information

Olficers of the F’omento del 
l urismo greport that 4726 per' 
sons visited them during the 
month of November in search ol 
infonnation concerning the Bá' 
learic Islands and the Spanish 
mainland.

T h e Spanish were the most 
Irequent callers, but the English 
were cióse lollo-wers, 1133 of 
the latter having dropped into
the offices campared to 
Sganiards.

Americans, apparently, 
much more casual about

1168

their

Zeiss, Stigmal, Telegic Lenses, 
Prismatic field and opera glasses, Zeiss. 

Lumina, and Stereor 
Also - PR1NTS and ENGRAVINGS) 

Calle San Nicolás. 51 - PALMA 

Antigua Casa LASALLE

Sindícalo, 153 - Palma

Golfee sets : dressersets : dinner 
Services : tai>leware porcelain : 
china : crysta! : perfumes : cos- 

metics': gifts

finí onimiim b íb Telephone 1791 
Terreno

HotDogs, Sandwiches and Jae’s Special Qrinks - 'Til 2 Á. M.

Warm your house with a SALAMANDER this winter 
Expetl Plumbing done. Central healing, running water, sewers ‘ 

and bathrooms installed.
José Casasnovas :: Sto. Domingo 22-21-Las Columnas. Palma

SUNDAY

Dec. 11
at 1 : 30 P. M.

IN THE HIPPODROMe I

Cas a Wer n er
José ¿erra

PIANOS - RADIOS - GRAMAPBONES 

RECORDS OF ALL MARES
6 — PALMA — Tel 1222

Al ma c enes Ca sa  Ro c a
MANACOR PKARL NÍ2CKLACES 

PERFUMES—WRmNG MATERIALS 
Lonjeta, 53 : Tel. 2423 - PALMA

PiMI" BOOTS and SHOES
MADE TO MEASURE

Calle 14 de Abril, 49 Terreno
Imp. "La  Es pe r a n z a ”—Lonjeta, r

Mallorca n

EMBROIDERIES
Palma

Borne, 88

Telegraph
Bordados Nell NELLGEN

TAÍLORNG
for Ladies and Genlleman 

Casa Janer, Calle Sindicato, 35

‘ Reliability and Efíiciency” 
Importan! Drapery Store. 

Any article for dress & travel
Ladies Novelties 

Made-To-Order Tailoring. 
Men s Ib adv Made Clothes.

Fixed Prices.
English and Erench Spoken

8; Miguel, 65-67 — PALMA — Tel. 1760

GRAN HOTEL, Overlooking theS1 
Furnished corregís in woods.
Naturisr colony.
Pine Woods, palms, orange IreJ 

Casino, sports, hunting, excursl; 
Unrivakd baths for gqut & mait 
Moderare rates.

Write: Aparlado 76, ALIGANTE 
Telegr: Adminislrador, BUSOT.

The BEST WHOLE WHEAT an-
ENOLISH BREAD

in town may be had from ihe
HORNO SANTO CRIS]

Calle Pelaires, 2 — Palma
--------------------- -----------

XMAS CAROS
wiih Palma views

A

Su

sightseeing than the British, for 
althougn there are more oí them 
on the Island, only 355 made 
inquines.

F h e Fomento del Turismo 
answéred questions on voyages, 
automobile registration and li- 
censing, hiking trips, Island bus 
and train excursions and on 
many other subjeets.

SERVICE STATION, S. A.
San Miguel, 236-Tel. 191/

A complete service slafion 
íor your automobile '

I R S T C L A S S 
Shirtmaker - Tailor 

Ladies Dresses - Xmas Gifts 
Calle Sla. Ana, 39—Tel. 14883 

BARCELONA

ASK FOR

V I N S D ’ O R
Excellent lable wme of Pelanitx

Wine (ellais of Salvador Piró Felanltx

la cartuja
kitchen ulensil* t 
native crystalware 
& majollcas t lable 
Servicé etc z gifl* 

Fixed priceis

Pelaires, 6
Teléphone, 2057

PALMA

DE MALLORCA

10, incl. envelopes, 5 pts, 
Single cards, 60 céntimos 

to 1 pta.

Charles TERRENO 
Calle 14 Abril, 37 - Next Éngl. Libw-y

c

A. HERNANDEZ
PA1NTIN G and DECORAT1NQ 

Done cheaply .

San Miguel, 21 : Tel. 1294 : pa|

Classes in Drawing and Faintk
O/7s and water co/ors

SIMEON CER DA
Stüdlo, Marqués de la Cenia, 9 — Pah

E 
lloi 
ing 
Ge. 
app 
nist 
at ( 
seci 
and 
bui

1
ll fits

CLAUDIO CASA
ANT1QUES AND SOUVENIRS OP

ALL PERIODS
Teatro Balear 55-1 ,c-Palma-'

red 
sho 
rect

Tel.íror

DURAN GROCER
/ he most Popular 
M ith Extranjeros

sitie 
fled

V 
Gei

P. Marqués del Palmer, 6-Teí. 1005-Paln t0 ti

HIGHEST QUALIfY COFFEEP°rl
trmiFINEST SPANISH LlQUEURS 

I O A N O O L_ S 
San Nicolás. 46 — Palma 

Successor to Llof-Riu

GALLETAS BIRB

bal 
Pea

O 
the 

'be a 
out,

The finest biscuits made in Spa mis
Yon will find them in the belter pasi

shops and groceries of Palma.

ANTIQUE SHOP
MARGARITA MATE

Calle Pelaires, 3 & 12— PALMA 
FURNISHED HOUSES FOR REÑÍ

Radia «ts : : Repair shop : : Bathroom fittings : : Electrical installations : 
Plumbing & steam firting : :

Salesroom:-P. Libertad, 9 (borne) Repair shop: - Botería, 1 - 11; p. Lonjeta, 8

CREDITO BALEAR

E
evei 
that

V 
Mü í 
Lirii

Telephone: 2-2-2-2 — Palacio, 67 - PALMA = Telegrama: CREDiLEAR The
LETTERS OF CREDIT-TRAVEL CHEQUES-MONEY CHANGED 

Safe Deposit Vaults — Compartments rented.

Sociedad, üípioa cde H^allorca.

5 Trott-ng Races : 1 Running Race:,: 81 Horses

Peci
»evei

I ENTRANCE FREE TO

r

art < 
que$ 
gav 

ente 
audí

TOOBIMSWiMt
As 

ic 
tele

TKOCAIIERO
RAMBLA, 1 x: PALMA

THE MOST COME O R T A B L E BAR I N P ALMA
Every d a y

FIVE OCLOCK TEA
3 pts. weekdays : Sundays and fiestas 5 pts.

DANCING BAR 
from 10 to 2 A. M. 

Billie & Charlie behind the Bar

NEW
t r o c a der o

B A N P

^Hair 
¡Uer

' uffe 
ion 
:¡ne
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